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摘  要 
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Lean production as the most effective method to reduce production costs of world, 
has been verified in many companies, but many Chinese enterprises did not achieve the 
expected effect. The reason is that they did not rely on the actual situation, and use the 
lean technology flexible. Therefore, it is an important prerequisite for companies to 
implement the lean production, how to diagnose the main problems of its own, and select 
the appropriate lean improvement technology. Base on the lean production core concept 
and lean improvement technology system, the article established a Lean  Maturity 
diagnosis model, set up diagnostic index from lean talent cultivation, production 
organization mode of production design, logistics design delivery ability, efficiency of 
management, quality management, continuous improvement. By applying this model, we 
can quickly and effectively find out the problems of companies in the lean production. At 
the same time, combined with other characteristics of the company and the performance, 
we can choose the right problem solve method.  
The article chooses two companies to apply the model. From the results, we can find 
that the model is suitable for manufacturing enterprises in different industries or in 
different development stages. The diagnosis model application can effectively diagnose 
the main problems exist in the company, and provide suitable improve method with 
analysising the process characteristics and order type, etc., in view of the proper selection 
and application of the lean production improve technology, we can effectively reduce the 
production costs of companies, improve the performance. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
第一节 选题背景 
近十年来我国制造业持续快速发展，总体规模大幅提升，成为支撑世界经济的重


















































































益成熟度诊断模型，并选择 S 公司和 J 公司进行实施验证，通过诊断以提出问题、






















































第二章  研究理论基础 
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1985 年至 1990 年期间，美国著名学府麻省理工学院工业中心 9 位专家，成立专
门的工作小组，实行一个“国际汽车计划”的项目，花费了 5 年时间、500 万美元，
研究了 9 个国家的 90 多家工厂，详细分析与研究日本汽车工厂的生产方式，发布了
116 份研究报告和数百份未公开简报，詹姆斯·P·沃麦克、丹尼尔·T·琼斯等在









































































5. 尽善尽美：上述 4 个原则的实施必然使价值流动速度加快，在这样的情况下就可
以不断地用价值流分析找出隐藏的更多的浪费，进行持续不断的消除浪费和改
善，整个过程趋于尽善尽美。 
二、丰田 4P 理念 
美国的杰弗里.莱克在《丰田汽车案例：精益制造的 14 项管理原则》一书中总结
出了丰田模式的 14 项原则，这些原则主导丰田生产方式的技巧与工具，以及丰田汽
车公司的管理工作，这 14 项原则分为以下 4 部分，也即是我们常说的 4P 原则，这
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